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In the summer of 1978, Courtrightobservedand photographeda solitaryRedthroated Loon (Gavia $tellata) near the mouth of Ballona Creek where it enters the

PacificOcean in Los AngelesCounty, California.Its remigeswere tatteredor poorly
developed,perhapsdue eitherto somenutritionaldeficiencyor normalmolt. A band
of dark brownacrossthe lower neck, extendingfaintlydown the breastand belly, indicatesthat the birdhad encounteredoil on the water.Possiblyrelatedto thesefactors
wasthe bird'sunusualbehaviorin comingashore.It swamrapidlytowardthe shoreon
the surfaceof the water and, withoutusingits wings,leapedforward into the air and
alightedon the beach.
This bird was firstobservedswimmingon the water surfacenear shore, risingfrom
the wateroccasionally
and stretchingitswings.it then swamrapidlytowardthe shore,
wingstightlyfoldedagainstthe body. When the waterbecamevery shallow,it simply
launcheditselfinto the air at a low angleto the water. It glidedfor some2 m, back
hunched,tail spreadand depressed,wingsfolded, feet trailingand toes appressed,
and came to a rest with considerableforce on its belly on a concreteboat-launching
ramp.The loonlay withwingsfoldedbutslightlyrelaxed,the hindlimbsflexedsothat
the tarsus and toes pointed forward. When alarmed by the nearnessof the
photographer,the loon made its way back into the water, usingits feet to push itself
alongon itsbelly, and then swamaway. At no time did the loon useitswingsin flapping flight.
Harle (1952) and Peakall (1953) reported G. stellataalightingon and taking off
from land, the only speciesof loonfor whichthisbehaviorhasbeenreported(Palmer
1962). NeitherHarle (ibid.)nor Peakall(ibid.)illustratedthisbehavior;Figure1 isthus
the firstpr•blishedillustrationof a loon alightingon land. There are no known publishedreportsof loonsleapingfrom water to land as describedhere, but the RedthroatedLoon can leap up from waterdirectlyinto flight,unlikeotherloonswhichrequire a running start (Terres 1980).
We wish to.thank JosephMorlan for his review and helpfulcomments.
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